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(ormancv of their not very pleasant duties,
-J , îY*ndor£erk>vinff Portion of the city 
•to glad bo eco that their magistrates punish
oarendore whenever they get a chance, some for larceny aid tW jury fonn
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wE^ü-rRUdlSiS^ÎLld noeU.li 1
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Senator Riddleberger appeaead Hmf/xr» 
coiirt amf <fcfeflde<I hmiÆ He. .laid that 
Jutfg» Newman had no jurisdiction in the 
“»“• "W* the |*eriSM*hd asked Sena
tor Riddle berger tosil down until the

f * 18 U lie's4
its’mtvm <

ingWto m«I labor
tad William Riddleberger are 
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BEINA VICTORIA,
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H yon want them to la* Ilk* Hew Goode.
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BUILDERS,
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Ornamental Glass, 

COLISEUM BCR-DIN’

h. Latham a oo.
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« wf. J. Deleon 
3000 people 
es the riser 
i one end 61 
la and then

Ithh sylvkstkb cask.

*"• ***cr H*«ea Washes His Hands si the
nto.»5 OM Change, London. Ehi«Ntn M
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harry A COLLINSSRss£sstt9 ss« res
nothing to do with the man whatever. The 
Saturday alter he was committed for trial fl’« 
•ent to aak mo to meet him a* talk the ease 
ewer. In reply I sent him? a note, suiting, 
amongst ether things, that no good could cm»» 
from duch An Interview, and, that at th* trial I 
would simply tell “the truth, the whole tt&h, 
and nothing but the truth.” About two hours 
after H. Sylvester arrived hero on '

MOHTKEAL and
OO YONQe STRESTd

‘WHITE SEAL”wm/m ■fined him $26. He then defied the court and

Riddleberger said he would like to see the man

t M* 2î,lfc» and thw mornmR-st 2 o’clock a mob of 
Porter, Sylvester, myself, and several olhors I

* ^t^*dfifS»UlSift r^mit^tiSm to the S-,labor out on ladders. Senator
Knxhtnd. he Lying c«rrte¥*rn heiS to liRSrtk K.nWl^etyer^sie^ the Wreelgt wylMog. ; -,

B SS”1 gwJSSfSsHIteB-d.

lss$«MSp«Mi»
tevltmumy‘Sam^lS Any w’ayc'Smectod^th 

Shut of this gentleman. I may snr that I hod ,
■pont a goodthroo hour» wfth Mr. Grey tie «■»*“ Hake* An leads far gg Errerp^lBisiLxEBHES;
*SA-‘ “-"«aF^^Æ'ïïï.ï

IsLI^S 1^7-4"saymti? æk; &SÎHJ&.Ï fcM r-Jl- t&. Mi

Hr., Hlbhorkm and myself being E""*.0' the P°°r' *°.r •ca» it he seat
the same day Is certainly a poor that he was exeommunii _ ______

promise from which to draw such a con- ing the Henry George " theeribt but 
«innSïi .?n.h^7„maL t°Tr°ro.I1K y21LTUyI ror h“ contumacious disobedience of

5f a few dags in ThorohUL «adabet him iu his epotumapy also invite ex-

m&M ^nmsr &E&
Ip rear Issue ef farday .fc a timely hue. and tlns CTcomrounteatk», but whether he
then ore many patrons of the Western Branch 1,M.or ”°t hw çondoct has >eti very offensive 
Library who caw fully endorse hfs «elements. Wt df idatil Hhd he has recognyed that 
Ihgve frequently gone Into the library and f*c‘»ba has made amend.for his fault k,tbe 
made oat list after liât et ^ I weald Uke arc“*,*“*oP »>rf there the matter will end. *
to get, only to have each returned to me with ~ IjCx*- t.-----, -, ____—
the brief remark “• AU ont." Should I then In- That is to isy, year lungs. Also all your breathing
quire, “Bave yon any of-------- '» works, " the gybjffirT.Yery woadtrthj miichlnery it la Not only
reply usually ti: "Please make out a, Hit of sod o^ritw, Slqr ffplu o, imietuu,.
what yon want, and I will see.- After Oils Est I JS?h oafe1 a^LÎb?,il1 «M]

srfswSSw »®*8"°~
ear* l am ever going to wade through it, and I eh. That Wto 
yet I dare not return It and demand another I ”7 
foi-" fear of giving offense to the presiding

•There ta another disagreeable feature about 
this Institution, though it is probably not the 
fault of the officials! allude to the peculiar 

h prevails here during the winter. I

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
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Capital Aalhorlxed............................$8,He,00#

Tetnl Asset»...■ -V. 1,508,«81

The8ttentionof DeporiuiremWvlngsBaoL, 
and others Seeking a safe and cewvOdiegvlK

tSt °':aMft2TWHLHWki.Ww

• 1-.-W7 •. hi mi 'vtirxHçrxv m;*it tthvw?».»-

Tte eoplaad Brewing Craii’iSUS

CHAMPAGNEÊdSs
the

M oftqbontd
* ««how supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALB8 AND 
BROWN STOUTS, .

Brewed fretoth* finest mint and beet brand of

«^l°^VUon ».ldnti* tn 4ur ,T . /

“Initia Pale. Ale,"
MfinKss-LSStia1-

Verms.». . .0l*>lt;lllTlerOBlA AND ADELAIDE 8TEEETS,

«re-srem
TH* LATEST SUCCESS OF

a-*

MO ET & OH AND ON,
Shippers between 1ST! and 1885 of oter

in mi
■tpeohibi

O'
IH- bread ii 

^*T te THREE MILLION CASES Itakefsheti —

EWING BROS.
tiler? aai BaattiM Stables.

«:er left hie 
purpose id 
sdgeof the

» id gather-

k'T^
UOET » CHATOOS

EPEBMAÏ
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT AU THÊLÜIÎÎIC WINE MERCHANTS. f

The-W» UdGJ.rAX CAtUI. VLLi&m
iMK

toVAneEsxSr

Robert cecnniN,
« tobi, owy ram 

Membw St the Toronto Stock Exehacgs.

°n S
Money to loan at, lowret rates. ed

w. R. JO&E&,
«uBmBsSS- c“

■a» is. oaeas; * ca. cuus.

SKiiU
rJiuti

M »£ Bolton’s eld stand. #6 YangHtim. As » PAKLIAMBNT-STBEET. 
enrumoc 
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, that I he 
Porter.

13S I
Telephetre H» M*

. Bowker's

blood from

i he found 
trim flesh ELIAS ROGERS & CO.êM°. lËK'O'F

TELEPHONE no. 200.
MAD» ON», mt PII. J m. 5m;

Coeds I# Store. X?
gs#«eig a iiiiHiHim iiiii iii nilUiiÉi FURNACES !LE PAGE'S LIQUIDMred.

for». On GLUE 1lartof real 
ired «fleet 
ieotof the

■warrant, 
in Toronto ma —x-

CHINA HALL,
: Kinf-fli^BroL Toronto,

“u,,Mî^feïSSi?~J“
are, tm »Oj~ m. -idajis.

All Din^r.jrea aTid Breakfast Seta marked 
ÿ.wu' Wedding présenta in electroplate and 

The cheapest and bwt aaEortmeRt in 
the Domunon. «

” /
Send tor Estimates to ;McDowell

Jim;
“wl^iwar; *to" BROWN & BURNS,A- G, BROWN. -C

MembcrToronteStock Kxcluuutc.
8toeks.Gre<e and Previsions Dought and Sold 

•» AdehHderel. Dnst,
Loans qn Reel Estate.qt 8} and B per pent.

% ir

Rice lewis & son, ‘1À4,0. & 48 Queen-st.26X

*A M ewl 56 King-street East 
Tereiiun /'•■ mo. If not ot

tfîïï“£ïï?É:S.1»;
market. ■ V’’”'*’ ^ T’ ’• ■ •

;8“t§5£ rr

BESTQUALITY COAL & fOOD-LOWEST FBIC1&

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

TIME 18 MONEY I
Half Carrlaies

Balance of stock at great sacrlfiwto dear 
them out- -Finest and best goods in the niar 
ket. OLD OARBIAGSÜ BXCHANQBD.

FOR et*'

his QLOVBR HARRISON,
| ■•■‘T ; Importer. ■ ;i

You will seyo both by getting your

WATCH PBOPEltliYBf PAIRED
'

‘ Yon can get a boautffnl•u seeing 
wi*4i you 
tronld likf 
u needn’t 
i it tohim

cannot half

BEDROOM SET,BY«» S LICtHL T
E WRATMBÜC8, -.^sgggw.W-S

^sssüys'îSL.

Do. do. Fuel

AL I'AMXLY QCA&BEX'

JAMES PAPE,
•hot bis wife yesterday afternoon, and then The noted Yonge-st Florist, can supply hun 
committed auvnde by blowing oat bis brain, d rods of choice Hardy and Monthly Rosea for

Xtrem^Jt^yrere ^hon?"^
SMjgairglss;

nUnêd tdflnd a thoroughly m$riml na^'wr l quent between^ the membsrsof'tbe^btoeiM 

her, they cannot do hotter time call her th* Mrs. Apfel, alter axjuarrei witii her husbami 
Osceola. This srita the neme of a hseve an» Tliutsday,. gave noticb that she way Id. live 
chivalrous Seminole Indian chief whose deeds YWLj»m V <*& the hhttse, to
rnade Florida ring with hie feme and who is ,t°rn®d I’esterday afternoom Kifd thehmdlady 
known tn everyhoy and gilt Wh6 hi» «ad the ‘that he wanted a last look at S|s wife and the

wTMgtiifTÆ »d
wronged him. When the fimto of his life como f The Editer Got Hit
to be written byam-imparttalhand, it will be r Nxw Oblrawh, Aug. 18.—Adolph Zennick, ,H LTVhoZfe^d'Ehhiné^cW^rotii M^a=d proprietor of The New Orleans 

vlcm^tffthe IndianJe6or»-tbe rao.we.de- Ma** a trifeHy pip*#;»* shot and fatally 
&WTS& S« wounded » hi, office by Daniel Brow., a

River Chicora, in South Carolina. Romantic I mechanic. Brown called at < the office of The

sÿsgggÿsfis^ss.sfssterii.'ss «d-sssrsKSfi^.»» as:s3i3ÆsriSsd&
for new ateamer which ie to u\f on L^ke a pistol At the.aun» time Zeoniek kWw hia 
Ontario, allow roe to oflfer: “Lung-ootoo-koo- I Both men opened fire «àna i$*Be Wbota

ddlMit. ntt,hpgjf?i$iteïh^

141 tie Beer Keg’s Terrttery,
Editor World: The Humber might be con- . 

wrted le to one of the Wort popular rewrts ÿgTStPT*,
about Toronto but for the presence of three lew *1 rf------------ ——.—
gfag shops at the month of the river. Sittutted _ A Ualrvoyaul’s Werli. 
os they ore outalde-tha lûl'yllfnlto and bdlng Un- Philadilphia. Aug^ 181—Mr* Rachel 
disturbed by police or constable these retreats Darts, aged DS, colored; and her daughters, 
have a peculiar fascination for the old toper, Blits Mitten, aged 22, and Sarah Xtilkea i 
tor the totaeco chewing rowdy, and for all sorts aged 25, were sent to the insane department 
2f them ofs^r ®ta“4 ,C, e' 1 3 °f th" Philadelphia Hospital as raving mnni-
Snrreîe°a raom wtth Stw’oeffiog^ot Sr?y Mr Edenf? ctti^nÆI ^

wuhin“ti “wo posrCd5r*%I.r?Stheir trade. ltipht or ten men them nh*n they would (eel *ny disease’com-
^ai7ta,/‘dnutpp<^,atha!l:^

«ungMowspasieVbCrStdLett«wcs°kod worked upou their minds that they became in- 

tte reOncd Indies what they wore drinking 8ttua‘ hi'?- Davis is the mother of a police- 
•^asparilla with a head on It," was the elegant man. Who has had the woman Le dent arrested.
reply, half smothered In refined laughter? A • ~rr——————----- •—
Luge number of dead-drunks and seedy bums It* Ittee Have Kfsen.
Witlt dangling feet and similar faces circled Washington1, Aug. 13.—TRe War Depart-

firagtegtrsss4avsh rnt b<^La Wefrr*œ hrtBeen emptied on Saturday. Governor of Oolehtao announcing the up-
*.°o^Tr^hvaniran^e^J^.Lhe56fcre risiug of tbs White BiVer Utes near W.ker,
Sail way term inns In Parkdale and the Humber. ^ol ’ *nci “king the assistanos of the troops 
It the former point there la an hotel, and ae to ,u wtt^Pre*sm$ »t. Gen. Crook has full power 

* Sn hotel boimt located there I have nothing in t<> act in the ^matter, and will send troops to 
particular to eay. Hotels are no doubt necos- the scene of the trouble if necessary.
■ary, trot they should be properly conducted. ---------------------------- j------- *3»
But when that hotel turns out live drunks to In Brief, and to she Point.
Er"of UdBn î «remVton.W,Thhoreflv. ^ 1,rer “
ero en route to the happy Humber drinking T,‘« human dlgoetiro apparatus* Is 
grounds and while voyaging thither In the and werlderfal things In

way ihat musi b°
. As stated above, the Humber might be made JS^SSy ^u*retl Flower has done a wonderful

S very popular resort, it i* readily reached bv Tnf«BLJ^ÏÏSîîî1? tÎL!s burtnew and making thd 
Boat and train. It is within easy driving dia- *»,**r** «Hoy ti*lr
Unce and the J^ake Sjhore-road thither is one Remember : Ko happiness without health But

fcno of buses rlionoe to the Humber Bridge ________f-
Gould be made to pay at a 5-ccnt fare; ’

As long, however, as The Lillie Beer Keg is 
the only reigning king at- the Humbor iMKlm- 
■rovements can be expected. Respectable 
people who have once chanced to got within his 
territory will not be found there a second time.
The Little Beer Keg is at present a nuisance at 
the Humber, nnd unless he can conduct himself 
a little more becomingly ho will have to be de
throned. Liberal Tkmpkrancb Man.

Usually gold at $ftO.
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WINES fftea,
TODD A OO-,

(Successors to Quetton, 8L GeorgeX
«ilnleVtof re°elTedtr0m QÜi#0«‘ »

Fine Clarets and Hocks
FOR SUMMER USE.
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W KIXG-8T. WEST.
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iso|Imit ugh itswv H. SAMO,is

A
WestSSofYng. ü, lier?m 18» VOVRK-STRKRT.■anse.
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ment of toe

iHn?nn^^*^rted t^lrollgh thc cIty by certain maliciously

Builders' Miss !!

P. BURNS & COSupplied only bjr / :i toâ:<u -

Clark, the - Island Grocer.
to call and

•2M TWO ÏÏF8ISBT 8S8HISe” had such 
loto Studio, 
ied to order 
leer Trinity*

436*
ïorth Amer- 
ho are a too 
le Norwich 
ind and the 
ioauwny or* 
uni at their 

•tre before 
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BEAD OFFICE-51 King B. OFFICE AND IAID-YncHt Dock. 
_________  Branch 0fflce«-S46 Quecp W.. S90 Yongfyst,

GENERAL HARDWARE1-4

#wttteÔttiBiâ^| jjn-aau-
• & ! DTBBS ANDCUEANBHS, ■*• j FRANK ADAMS'

...........................

'
®«e Doty englnç and bolter 

engine 10 IlJl, boiler It Ik», 
ttnut In December. 1884. Di per
fect running order; has not cost 
a dollar for repairs; srésranteedÆssîass
gsms» 
ami
be delivered August IS. Cost 
*350, wlU be sold cheap and on 
easy terms, ,Tr T’

Also Belts, Shaftingand Pulleys.
V Apply at WORLD OFFICE

TfMN10.it

AT 136

' * .!•- >av K\ >y ■ ' ;

*#■? juiitrot »iIt it>>
nu uei)»#yti|jSikurt id

Ablce. etc., 
ds at great- /
A * CO . 48 /

246 932 QUEEN ST. WEST.»cio- 
on easy ixu//

Aisa 81 ^ wat Hatto n.

jb*Trf' Am! JUtH .‘..’j
Goods Sent tmrw.

iVr

JAMES SHIELDS & COCUTLERY !
Pocket and

. . table Knives,

Razors, Scissors, <fec,
Electro-Plated Knives, Forks and 

. Spoons.

46
ol

Delivered. Pen,IKd.'*
ompany's 
7-hokIors * 
.he above 
Toronto.

138 Xenge-etreet and 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, Temperance,
■ DIJRECT MUPORTBRkO*
WISES AND liquor*

Toronto,
& rddy,

table. Mi T
lit wiM KDay board |3 per FINE

------------------- -

RJ King-street west, Toronto.

CI^SBTOAIX DBP0T8AWP 9TBAMB0AT8.

RATES, y PgR DAY.

BEST U CENT DINNER INTfiBl CÎTY,

N.B. 
wet 
pure,

613

Sabot iTEto,
447 YONGE STREET,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream
»t- .

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

' Turti Yaimi,

BEST IN0REDIEXTS

AIDS
Rling native a

pa Î2.41) pei
hMBMpftnl \
ioa^Hwor /
r^sr

i»’1! «artssJEr “ b",« «« «■
KEDOC, ST. LOUBES, ST. JI UEN.

ST. E8TEPHE. WARGAU. JffRNE FKEU

of which we make anick is

MOB LEWIS * SON,

l 'SPECTACLES
■ 1»I»M »MMTWBT assy.

men Wanting Stylish Bigg
- -- visit '' * " - --------

qUEEY CITY LIVERY STABLE,
’■*'“’»r^£5L3&«-“'•—

td—JSPaD“TTaw--

ping Syrup, 
bn used by 
vn for thetr

I^Ml-KBSS imTfcL. ~ ---------
838 YONGKiïT"TORONTa 

FlraNdore roqnts end rreUurant.
R. MS8JfiTT& Proprietor

SSLv&tore to Tk^SfSSrWSSSK

atwe aceonroiodation. m
l^ent ARMS UOTBL,' ——

OOR. YONGB AND EDWARD STa

The above Hotel hoi been refitted and im 
proved greatiy, and the bar contains tilo finest

JOHN CUTHBERT. PronrlnSt
||mtW' HOTEL ---------- ——r

ATTHB HAY MARKET U YRONT-ST E.

WHY ARE WE KEPT ROSY?- kGreat Reduction In 
>£ ' Price.
■j Get fitted properly before 
/the stock Is cleared out. 
’ All eights from 266. up

wards.
TKÔWERV, Jeweler,

III Yonge-st.

\
Because we have the Largest and Best Selscteif Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES J r■icirnL 1
I

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—
I l FfiASEH BRYCETVTTT.-R-

wnsus TO «ET IT. '
rant*

SIMI-CHTSIBUL 1111
■wsWÆffffisêife.g’- »

616 YONGB - STREET.

Dreapaler's r^c Scale,
TAILOU SYSTKH OF CITT1MC. I

WIRE DRESS STANDS

i

JOBIT Fbotocrnphio Art Studio. 

IM U*m STttRHT WIRT. ». & G. BLACHFOBD,
f

re-JFfe dear. 87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.

COGNAC m m i

PERKINS,
VHOTOaBlPBHK Z

ftoYenge-efctinetS doom north of Wllton-aveJ 
Having made extensive alterations, am r#*dy 

now to do a larger haslness than ever'

H. OLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEER lg&mssmm
Proprietor. • *
jVlVtlg HOVSK.

OlUNKR KING AND YORK-SIB., Toronto 

Bcnovatad. enlarged, and refurnished, 

tints nee,

troth; 

fprtis. '
' The flneet LAGER brewed. Has rsçMvsd the highest at Centennial, New Orleans. Paris 

and nil other exhibitions where It has bun placed. For sals by all first-class erooeriLhotAl. 
mIoods, ate. FULTON, MICHIE Sc COt, Agsnta Bottttd by th. uT

PHŒNIX BOTTLING CO.. NEW YORK. N.Y.. T.8.A.
A. L MILLARD,J

ill of this ■
eave hex ”
Tuesday,

one of the 
existence. rs AGmwrT. 136 ,

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL MAKER.063M. DKADY, • Proprietor for Draping, eta, folding and adjustable to any 
measures» Large assortment of drees im-ence, 113 

n, young. • 
lop, aged
IOHCC.
ends and 
luiion.

beloved
ge-stroet.
>ck, from

Cab, Coupe. Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

II, IS. 161 I AND12 MERCBR-STREET.__________ ________

nagHEfl «
i jCoUeoted. etc.

IQ KING-STREET WEST.

Pbotogvspher, 147 Yonge-StrocirpGBONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
as follows:*1 "* Ao<u“ “*«• <*ua,dMdue

prov.rs end corsets.

ÉlttMifiüHMKl
U. Wng^J^^Aoori 'fromSL1 Every facility for doing the beet work at the lowest prices 

Designs furnished oa application.■v*»LEJj.SEr.
DAWES & 00.,DR. HPDDER’S r

COM §ti»
Telephone No. 3001.

« _ T. FISHER, 539 YOHGE-ST.
............................

““PIaadelaidewest 

6.0. P1ÏTEPI* CO. 
PRINTSPR. ”

ry.

-A.. ZEE. WELCH1140 »33
8.20 6 30 -’ Wrewers road Maltsters,

liACElXa - - •

BT1 s a. til
31 adelaide-streetwest.g. W. B. w 1

• - Matr IBUlCi Estate SUBSCRIBE FOB
"WORLD

The Etruria’s Speed.
New Yobk, Aug. 13.—The Ctirnarder 

Etruria made the run from Liverixxil in six 
days five hours and five minutes. This lowers 
all records from Liverpool with the exception 
of that of the Umbria. On Wednesday Rev. 

,B. B. Dayton of Syracuse died of heart diseane 
and was buried at sea, He leave, a widow 

v- air) children. The ^Msengers gave a cvucert 
and lamed $1127 for the widow.

j *
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